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them in rWosPect. This is 'especially true of Britain's relations with the
Cominunity. If, instead of tlytng to stop it; B ritain had gone in from the, beginning,

it w ould hav e: bee n abie to infiue ria the content of the T'reaty of R orn^ and the early
âeveioprnent of the Corrimunity, including the Coin on Agncultural Policy. If
Britain had not bv gotiate d so hard and so long in 19 62 on suctï" issues as sAf.eguards
for Commonwealth ïriterests. and arrangements for. agxiculture, it inight have. been

more difficult for de Gaulle to impose his veto.

Europe and the World

Carnrnunity znernbership has not, in façt, prcvented 1iritaitl from pursuing its
foreign poiicy iriterests {e.^.., the Falklar^ds, the ^uzret^t close. reiatïonship; ^rïtii. the
'United States on a v arieçy of^i5 su es). The same is true of ot^ier.rnemb ers of t1ie:EE^;
Nor has econornic inxegration in EurOpeprevented the EEC.and. other ;ç^nntrï^s of

ade orr a multilat6raithe r^glon fror^? ralcing an actï^^ part in^tl^e iïberalizatior^ of tr

basis, Vforts to form customs unions and free tr.ade'areas between neighbouring
co u ntries beforc the Second World v+Iar often ran afoul of the mast-favaured-natïor,.
pr iriciplé (requ.iring that concessions :given to one partner be extended to ali errtïtled

to this°kind of t<eaunent).

When the:GATF was negotiateâ in the. early.post-war }ears,.prcvision was.

specificalZy. made in Article XTV for the formation of custoirns unions and free

traâe, ^ré^^, su^ject to certain conditions The Treaty of Itwne and the EFTA
Convention were examïned in the GATT and some countries-qu°stïoned Whether the
relevant conditions had been met. However, whiI'e pressure was applied for irhatigës
in sorne of the f6atures of ttyese asrangc = nts, no f6rmai dec ision_was ever reached
as to whether they did or did not conform to Article XXIV,

Since the `#'ounding of, the GATT, both the EEC and EFTA countries have
contributed to the success of a number'of major multilàt15-ral tr'lde negotïatsans. It
Can be arâ^ied that they migY^t have bee r^ More f^orti^cornïng if the, had not been
mernbers of regioral gro upings. 11eré. are indications that, today, the relûctance of
t^iese cot^ntries to weak^er^ too mucfr the prefere ntfaI ^pëcts_ of the Et^ropean. systerr^
may make it more difficult to continue the process of multilateral tradè

liheralizaxion: Hov.ever., the Européàh countriès do, and will continue to, have an
important stake in their trade and cc>nunerciai relatïorrshig with North Americ.a,

Japan and many others.
B. THE E UR 0 MA^^r _EC ON O141iC.C 0 NiMi.J.NITâ'

E^pe^eflations

. Wi ffle the immediate impetus for creating the CVmtnunity waspolitical, it ►uas
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